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Ftgure 4 4  Day 1 cell aggregate of 1 1 1 coculture of MDAMB231 ZR751 and MCF7 breast cancer cells 
formed ~n the RWV a) Image taken using phase conbast microscopy b) Fluorescent labeling of hree cell 
lhnes reveals spatlal dlstrlbutlon where the least aggresswe cell lhne b lue  MCF7) s located ~n the center 
and the more aggresswe (red MDAMB231) at the periphery Bar 30pm 
Spatial Distribution of Tumor Heterogeneity 
x l o 6  cells per ml ~n 10 ml RPMl 1640 medlum for days 1 
2 4 and 6 c) 1 1 coculture cell aggregates seeded lnltlally 
at 0 2 x lo6  cells per ml ~n 10 ml (0 1 x 106each cell Ime) 
RPMl 1640 medlumfordays 1 2 4 and 6 
growth pattern cell aggregates displayed the typral 
sohd tumor growth pattern of an exponentla1 growdh 
perlod followed by a plateau wlth llttk or no growth b) 
Number of aggregates per unit area cultured ~n RWV 
and obtaned fmm phase conbast Images The figure 
are s h o w  of day 8 stained 10pm thlck paraffin sectlms through spherold 
cocohrer of three breast cancer cell lhnes formed ~n the RWV and 
composed ofdlfferent cell concentratlons at lnltlal densly of 2x106 cells per 
ml shnnr a vlable cell layer and necmtlc core Cell concentratlons are a)O 5 x 
l o 6  cells per ml MCF7 1 x l o 6  cells per ml MDAMB231 and 0 5  x l o 6  cels 
per ml ZR751 and b)l  x 106 cells per ml MCF7 0 5 x l o 6  cells per ml 
MDAMB231 and 0 5  x lo6  cells per ml ZR751 c) Dlfferentlal expresston of 
PR and kt67 behnreen nonlnvaswe nonmetastatlc condltlon Venus lnvaswe 
and metastatic Bar IWpm 
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